The Truth About The Sky

As a Pastors kid, Kim has been told her
whole life that God can see every mistake
she makes. Now that shes a college
dropout, unemployed and in a questionable
relationship with a party guy, her mistakes
are all the more obvious. (Especially to her
demanding mother, who, apparently, thinks
wearing jeans on a commercial flight is a
sin.) If only she could move away! Then
she could hide from gossip and no one
would see her mess up! Kim cant move to
Dallas unless she saves her money, so she
swallows her pride and heads back to her
childhood church to reluctantly serve as her
fathers congregations secretary. Her mother
makes it clear, Kim better get her act
together. Not only is the church watching
her, but Kim is also bothered by her theme
obsessed mother; a creepy mortician who
wants to court her; a sad, but good-looking
music minister (whom she may or may not
have been kissing) and her childhood
friend, Eddie, who, as a lawyer, has an
inexplicable interest in lawn care. Even if
God was in her childhood church, Kim
would be too busy and discouraged to find
him.
Then her father is caught in a
scandal -- one that challenges her already
shaky faith and her dysfunctional family.
She has to choose: will she run away from
critical eyes to Dallas as quickly as her car
can take her? Will she be as critical and
condemning as her own family has been to
her? Or will she take her brothers advice
and believe, for the first time in her life,
that Gods grace is as big as the Oklahoma
sky?
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